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19・01. Recognition.冒he volunteer members of the Volunteer fire

department are hereby officially recognized as the Fire Department of

the Tom of I'yOnS andヒhe duty of fire fighting and prevention of fires

in the冒OWn Of IIyOnS is delega亡ed to such department.工ts organization

and internal regulations shall be governed by the provisions of this

Ordinance and by such by一|aws adapted by the Department as are approved

by the Tom Board′ eXCePヒas is otherwise provided by law and ordinances.

19・02・ Authorization・ The冒OWn Of Lyons Fire Department is hereby

authorized and directed両adopt by-|aws for亡he control′ managemen亡

and the regulation of business and proceedings of the Department′ Which

by-1aws after adoption by a 2/3rds vote of the members of the department,
in good standing′ Shal| become effective and operative when presented

tO and approved by the冒OWn Board上amendments shal| be adopted in the

19.03・ Appropria亡ion of Funds・珊e冒OWn Board shall appropriate

funds to provide for operation and for such apparatus and equipmen亡for

the use of∴the Fire Department as the Board may deem expedienヒand

neCeSSary tO maintain efficiency and properly protect life and property

from fire and other hazards.

聖二望・」_旦竺聖i:三園The Towp of ryons _Fire papartment is herebyauthorized to respond to emergencies other∴than fires′　and the冒OWn

Board shall appropriate funds to provide for the operation and such
Other appara亡us and equipment∴as the Board may deem expedient and

neCeSSary.

S田CT工ON 19.10. Qrganization of Members重畳.

19・11・ Officers・ The fire department sha|1 consist of the fo||ow-

ing officers:

a.　One Chief

b.　Two Assistant∴Chiefs

C.　Sec重etary

d.　冒reasurer



e.　冒hree man advisory board

f.　One Captain for each company

g. Two Lieutenants for each company

19.12.　でerm.　The term of office shall be as follows:

a.　Chief　3　years

b. First Asst. Chief　2 years; 2nd Asst. Chief l year

C.　Secretary　3　years

d.　冒reasurer　3　years

e.　Advisory Board　3　years (One eaCh year elected)

f. Captains Appointed by Chief

g. I.ieutenants Appointed by Chief

19.13. Annual Meeting. The annua| meetihg of officers shal| take

Place at∴the regular meet.ing.in the.month of July.

19.14.　Membership.　冒he total membership, at nO time, Shall be

less than　24　members.

19.1う.
No Pcl.SOl¥ Slla冊c cun絡i(1cl・Cd a掴me111bcl. ul11c料互e/she is 18 years of age and a

residont ofIJyOnS l‘ownsl申(}r a COnneC血g tow鵬hip that does not have a Fire

。cpartmcnt` Or W帥thc岬roval ofthe Fire Depantme重lt Executive Board, and Fire Chic
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19.17.　Termination ofMembership. Activemembership in the depart-

ment for members shal|　cease upon:

a.　Resignation

b.　Change of residence to outside area

c.　Dea亡h

d. Failure to abide by this ordinance or∴the by-1aws of∴the

h。 。請書・。譜謹t,豊ge豊m言霊S塁霊iz霊需三言#霊
any time make transfers which he deems necessary between companies・



Each of the companies of the department sha|l be in charge of a captain′

Or in his absence′ a lieutenant who shall be responsible to the chief.

SECT工ON 19.20.　Power and Duties of Chief. 冒he Chief of the Fire
Department:

a・ Shall have general supervision of the department, Subject∴to

this ordinance and the by-1aws of the department′　and shall

be responsible for the personnel and general efficiency of the

department.

b・ Sha11 preside at a11 meetings of the departmen亡′ tO Cal| specia|

mee亡ings′　tO PreSCribe order′　tO decide a|| points of order

that may arise and to enforce a rigid observance of∴this

Ordinance and by-laws of the Department.

C.　Shall be present at all fires′ if possible′　tO have cormand

Of and responsibility for a||　fire fighting operations′　tO

Plan the controI of∴亡he same, tO direct the acヒion of∴the
COmPanies. and to grant leaves of absence at a fire when he

may deem it proper and to see tha亡the fire apparatus is kept

in proper condition at all times.

d・ Sha|l have the power∴to demote or expel any officer or member

Of the Fire Department for neglect or refusal to perform his

departmental duties.

e. shal| not |ater∴than September 15 of each yearl file with the

Town Clerk a detailed estimate of the appropriation needed for

the conduct of the department during the ensuing fiscal year′

and a∴rePOrt relating to the condition of亡he various pieces

Of appa重a亡us.

f・ Shall enforce a|1 fire prevention ordinances of this Town and

State laws and regula亡ions pertaining to fire prevention.

g. shal| keep a record of every ca|l towhich a companywas called.

h・　Shall perform such oヒher duties as are incumbent on the cormand-

ing officer of the fire department.

SECT工ON 19.30.　Equipmen亡.

|9.31. Responsibility.　The chief sha|1 have controI of al|

equipment and apparatus used by the department and shal| be responsible

for its proper main亡enance. The chief sha|1 submit a listin9 tO the

Tom Clerk of all equipment by August | of each year.

19・32. Use. No apparatus sha|| be used for any purpo§e eXceP亡

for fire figh市within the town limits, Or in training thereof, eXCePt

PurSuant∴to an agreemenヒ　approved by the冒OWn Board′　eXCeP亡∴when the



Chief has given his∴reCOmmendation on such use. With the approval of

the Chief, SuCh apparatus may be used for emergency purposes other than

fire fighting.

SEC冒工ON 19.40.

19.41.　Power.

Police Power of Department.

The Chief and assistant or officers in command at

any fire are Hき両面y vested with full and complete police authority at

fires. Any officer of the department may cause the arrest of any person

failing to give the righト0トway to the fire department in responding to

a　雷ire.

]_9.42. Limits.　冒he fire chief may prescribe certain limits in

the vicinity of any fire within which no person′　eXCePt fire deparト

ment personnel′　and those admitted by order of any officer of the

department, Sha11 be permitted to come.軸e chief sha|1 have the power

to cause the removal of any property whenever it sha11 become necessary

for the preservation of such property from fire or to prevent∴the

PrOgreSS Of any fire・　He shall also have the power to turn off all
electric and other services where the same impedes the work of the

department during the progress of the fire.

19.43.　題ntr Of Buildin S. It∴sha11 be lawful for any fireman

While acting under the d of the chief or other officers in

comand to enter upon the premises adjacent to or in the vicinity of
any building or other property other than on fire for the purpose of

extinquishing∴SuCh fireI and if any person shall hinder′　reSist or

Obstruct any firemen in the discharge of his duty as hereinbefore

provided'　the person so offending shall be deemed guilty of resisting
firemen in the discharge of their duヒies.

19.44.　Assistance Every person who shal| be present at a fire

Shall be subject to the orders of the fire chief or officer in command

and may be required to render assistance in fighting the fire or in

removing or guarding property.　Such officer shall have the power to

CauSe the arrest of any person or persons refusing to obey said order・

19.45.　Warnin Devices.　The chief∴shall have the power to

authorize the use of∴red lights and

accordance with the Wisconsin Statutes

SECTION 19.50.　Fire　工ns

19.51

inspector ,

ec七〇工.

Siren on private vehicles in

Designation.　冒he chief shall hold the office of fire

With the power to appoint one or more deputy fire inspectors

Who shall perform the same duties and have the same powers as the fire

inspector.

19.52. Duties.冒he fire inspectors shall inspect all buildings,

premises′　and public thoroughfaresI eXCePt the interior of private

dwe11ings, for the purpose of ascertaining and causing to be corrected



any COnditions liable to cause fire′　Or any Violation of any law or

Ordinance relating to the fire hazard or to the prevention of fires′

SuCh inspections shall be made twice a year in the territory served by

the fire department.

kep, #圭i。許諾㌔悪霊n謂露語霊誓豊言霊呈詩語ta#
the manner and form required by the State.

19.54.　Fire Hazard

any inspection byヒhe f

Whenever or wherever in the town of Lyons

Chief or his deputies reveals a fire hazard.
the chief or his depuヒies sha11 serve notice in writing upon the owner

Of　ヒhe property giving said owner a reasonable time in which to remove

the hazard. In the event that the fire hazard is not removed within

the time allotted, it shall be deemed a nusiance.　冒he fire chief or

his deputy is authorized to have the same removed by the town′　and the

COSt Of such removal sha|| be recovered in an action by the Town against

the owner of the property.

and d謹I3豊島#許諾・a豊等葦謹鴇#-謹豊a meeting

SECT工ON 19.70.　Regu|ation of Fire and Smoke.

19.7l.　Regu|ation of Open Fire. No person shal| kindle or start

an open fire or permit the same to burn wiヒhin　30　feet of the nearest

Wa||　of any building or wooden structureI Or in any street or alley・

Every person who kindle§ Or StartS an OPen fire shall supervise or cause

to have supervised′ the burning of the same until such fire is comp|etely

extinguished.

19.72.

Or Permitted
Regulation of Contained Fire.

to burn within　30　feet of the

Or WOOden structure sha|1 be contained in a substantial b止rner con二

StruCted of metal, COnCrete Or brick, Which burner shal| be so screened

Or COVered as to prevent the escape therefrom of burning embers.　No

PerSOn Shall kindle or starヒa fire or permit the same to bum in any
SuCh burner excep亡　between the hours of 12:00　o'cIock noon and　7:00

01cIock p・m・ Of Monday to Friday′ inclusive of each weekI and亡he hours

Of　8:00 oIcIock a・m・ and　7:00 oIclock p.m. of Saturday and Sunday of

each week.

19・73. Hours. Noperson sha11 kind|e or start an open or contained

fire or pe調i「モ市‾same to burn except between the hours of 12:00 o-cIock

noon and 7:00 o’cIock p.m. of Monday through Friday, inclusive, Of each

Week′ and the hours of 8:00 o'cl∝k a・m・ [O7:00 0-cIock p.m. onSaturday

and Sunday.

19.74.　Excepヒions.　冒he provisions of∴this ordinance shall not

apply to the creation and maintenance of fires in the discharge of

govemmental function being supervised and at亡ended by the town dump

Any fire kindled or started

nearest wa11 of any building



CuStOdian or members of the town fire department or highway maintenance
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a・ Chapter rND l - Safety

b. Chapter |ND 8 - Flammable and Combustib|e I’iquids

C.　Chapter IND　65　-　Fire prevention

d. Chapter IIIHR 7 - ExpIosive Materials

e・ Chapter　|LHR ll - Liquified Petroleun Gases

f. Chapter lLHR 15 - Cleaning and Dyeing

g・ Chapters IIIHR 50　through　64′　both inclusive　-　Bui|ding and
Heating′ Ventilating and Air conditioning Code

h. Chapter ILHR 22l - Spray Coating



WHEREAS, the Toun of Lyons currently has a Fire Control Ordinance which includes

Fire Prevention Code by reference to wiscon容in Administrative Code.

WHE珊AS, the State of Wisconsin has made changes to the Wisconsin Administrative

WHEREAS, the Toun Board wishes to update Fire Co血oI Ordinance to adopt ce血n

aspects of the Wisconsin Administrative Code.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Toun Board ofthe Town ofLyons
amends Chapter 1 9, Section 1 9.80 0fthe Code of Ordinances to read as follows:

SECTION 19.80塑坦里堕週咄堕

監護藍
⊆馳n c。de.
NFPA Fire

re c entl

Motion made and seconded on this 9th day ofNovember 2009 at a meeting ofthe Toun

Board ofthe Town ofLyons.

ATTEST
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